
Outdoor Skills 
Weekend 
2016
Friday, Sept. 30, 
5 p.m. – 
Sunday, Oct. 2, 
Noon

Join other adults at Camp Winacka for a weekend 
of skill-building, making new friends, and rejuve-
nating. Your weekend getaway includes all meals, 
beautiful surroundings, and a wide range of 
activities designed to tickle your funny bone, fill 
your tummy, and spark your imagination. 

Outdoor Skills Weekend is an annual tradition that 
allows you to customize your own adventure. Come 
alone or with a buddy, your troop’s adults or the 
whole service unit team! Select your favorite activi-
ties from our trainers’ diverse lineup of workshops. 
Or you might want to take a timeout (“Me Time”) 
and count butterflies. It’s YOUR weekend.  

Registration deadline: Friday, Sept. 16, 6 p.m. PST
Register online, by fax or mail. Space is limited! 
Pre-registration is required. 

Cost is $50 (includes meals and lodging). Event shirt 
and certification courses are an additional fee.

The confirmation packet will be emailed prior to the 
event and will include a schedule of sessions, 
directions, and a suggested packing list.

Parking at Camp Winacka is very limited, all OSW 
attendees are asked to use resources wisely and 
arrange a carpool. Those arriving with three or more 
per vehicle can enter a drawing to win certificates 
for a Julian Pie Company pie for each person in 
the car. One entry per person; carpool with a crowd 
to boost your chances!

Questions
Registration: customercare@sdgirlscouts.org
or call (619) 610-0821



 

Descriptions
Challenge Out
Experienced outdoor enthusiasts, test out of the Let's Have a 
Campfire, Let's Cook Out and/or Let's Tent courses. You must 
review and complete the course packet prior to Outdoor 
Skills Weekend and demonstrate an acceptable skill level to 
successfully test out. Email training@sdgirlscouts.org to
request your Challenge Out Packet and have it completed 
and returned by Thursday, Sept. 15. Prerequisite:  Basic 
Overnights, Let's Camp.

First Aid/CPR/AED
By completing this Advanced Health and Safety Training 
course, you’ll meet the requirements for a First Aider. 
Certification is valid for two years. This course lasts for 
sessions 1-3.

Let's Have a Campfire
In this hands-on class, you’ll learn safe campfire activities 
you can teach your girls, including building and extinguishing 
fires, using pocketknives and hatchets, tying knots, camp-
fire programs and reflective debriefing. Get tips for safely 
cooking on a stick while you enjoy a tasty snack. This training 
qualifies you for stick cooking (like s'mores), beach or 
backyard fires, and campfires held while cabin camping.
Prerequisite: Basic Overnights, Let's Camp.

Let's Cook Out
Become qualified for several methods of outdoor cooking 
you can empower your girls to use. Using propane, charcoal 
and wood fuel, cook and share a tasty four-course meal. 
Learn about safe food handling, sanitation and accommodat-
ing allergies and dietary practices. This course lasts for 
sessions 1-3. Prerequisite: Basic Overnights, Let's Camp, 
Let's Have a Campfire.

Let's Tent
When you and your girls are ready for more rugged 
experiences, explore troop tent camping. Learn about 
safety issues, environmental considerations, and proper 
equipment; then discuss individual concerns with the group. 
Prerequisite: Basic Overnights, Let’s Camp, Let’s Have a 
Campfire, and  Let's Cook Out. Session 4-Sunday morning.

Lifeguard Training 
Learn teamwork, rescue and surveillance skills, first aid and 
other skills you need to work as a professional lifeguard. 
Successful completion earns you a two-year lifeguard 
certification (first aid, professional-level CPR and AED 
included). This 30-hour course lasts through all sessions, runs 
later than other sessions on Friday and Saturday, and gets out 
at 5 p.m. Sunday. A rigorous swim test and 
advanced study required.

Wilderness First Aid
By completing this American Safety & Health Institute course, 
you’ll meet the requirements for a two-year certification 
preparing you to respond to accidents and illness in places 
where emergency help may be delayed. This 16-hour course 
lasts through all sessions, may run later than other sessions on 
Friday and Saturday, and gets out at 2 p.m. Sunday.

A Day of Girl Scout Camping:
Friday Session: Make a notebook to memorialize your 
camping trip. Take all the classes in this camping overview 
series, or join just one or two. 

Session One: Go on a short hike around Winacka. Take 
all the classes in this camping overview series, or join just 
one or two. They're all independent, although minor aspects 
build on the previous classes.

Session Two: Create a box oven and bake! Learn about 
patrols and how to keep your group organized at camp. Take 
all the classes in this camping overview series, or join just 
one or two. 

Session Three: After hiking and eating, it's craft time, 
from fun and easy Shrinky Dink bee sting removers to
classic SWAPS and jewelry. Take all the classes in this 
camping overview series, or join just one or two. 

Session Four: Enjoy a little extra craft time and discover 
the wonders of resin jewelry. Take all the classes in this 
camping overview series, or join just one or two. 

Animal Tracking and Signs
Learn about the secret lives of animals by identifying the 
tracks and signs they leave behind. Girl Scouts can earn a 
badge by tracking animals, too. 

Archery Fun
Build your shooting skills at the archery range. (This session 
is just for fun and does not count as a training course.)

Art in the Outdoors 
This session will provide ideas for earning GSUSA’s new Art 
in the Outdoors Badges for Brownies through Cadettes. You 
will design with nature and create art projects that are
powered by nature!

Canoe Trips  
Canoeing is a peaceful way to connect with nature and each 
other. Learn the nuts and bolts of taking a canoe trip on the 
Colorado River. Trip itineraries are customizable; we’ll 
discuss all popular options. Find out what training, gear, 
transportation and key logistics are needed for a successful 
and unforgettable trip.

Canoeing
Paddle out on Winacka’s newly-renovated Upper Lake to 
sample basic canoeing techniques. Get a quick description 
of future program options and learn how to get your girls 
involved. No experience required.

Camping Hacks, Tips and Tricks
From strange fire starters and makeshift lanterns to unusual 
cooking methods, try out odd and offbeat — but helpful — 
camping ideas to take back to your troop.

Certification Descriptions Session Descriptions



 
Challenge Course
Our certified staff will lead an action-packed session that 
engages your group in problem solving, communication and 
team building activities. This course lasts for two session 
periods.

Explore Outdoors
Get acquainted with Girl Scouts San Diego's map of all the 
trails at camps Winacka and Whispering Oaks. Discuss ways 
to partner with girls for camp exploration and enjoy the great 
outdoors. Practice some easy nature activities to introduce 
your girls to new adventures.

Finger Weaving and Lanyards 
Weave a keychain on a small handmade loom, finger knit 
with yarn, and make a traditional lanyard. These simple 
activities are great for girls to do while waiting in line, during 
downtime at camp, or as a calming activity.

Flower Pounding
Beat the daylights out of flowers with hammers to make a 
lovely floral art print on fabric, ready to frame.

Fun Art for Your Troop (Adults, Too!)
Paint with bubbles, create designs with shaving cream, make 
a paint brush with natural fibers and gain many more tools 
to help your girls complete the Brownie Art badge ... as well 
as a masterpiece or two.

Geocaching
Engage in a worldwide treasure hunting craze and use GPS 
units to find caches at Winacka. Then get ready to use those 
skill anywhere you go.

Get Hooked on Fishing
Come learn the FUNdamentals of fishing at Winacka's Upper 
Lake. This class will introduce you to basic gear, equipment, 
safety and technique. Cast a line and reel in a big one while 
you relax in a serene natural setting.

Girl Scouts Own Ceremony
Take part in a treasured tradition and, with a group, develop 
a lovely Girl Scouts’ Own ceremony for Sunday morning.

Glamping in the Great Outdoors!   
Glamping doesn’t mean you have to give up the dirt, camp-
fires, and wilderness! Make any of your camps more 
glamorous with these tips and tricks!

Master of the Campfire
Make magic, stir emotions and share Girl Scout spirit around 
Saturday night's campfire ring. We'll cover hosting a formal 
campfire versus a singalong, leading girls to become Masters 
of the Campfire too.

Native Plants and Their Uses
For those of you who walk down a trail and wonder what that 
plant is: Find out how to identify native California plants and 
what Native Americans used them for. Taste sage tea, make 
wiwish and learn medical uses for plants.

PVC Camp!
Ever been camping and wished you had a table, flagpole or 
wash bin station? Sounds like you need a PVC pipe kitchen and 
camp. Find out how to build one, and take home a PVC creation 
to use with your troop.

Sing Some Songs
The song birds are at it again: Let them teach you tunes and 
fill the forest with music. Practice a new song to lead at the 
Saturday night campfire.

Stick Cooking
Make more than s'mores! Try your hand at stick-cooking over 
the campfire and toast savory and sweet snacks your girls 
will love.

SWAPS Sensation
SWAPS are cute, inexpensive pins girls can make and trade 
at Girl Scout events like encampments, summer camp and 
Thinking Day gatherings. Learn some tricks of the trade as 
you make your own starter set to share with your troop.

What Does the Finch Say?
There's a wealth of opportunity in bird watching (or 
“birding”), one of the easiest engaging nature activities for 
children and adults. Take an easy hike around camp and 
learn the basics. Learn about interpreting bird languages, 
and a new birding kit, available to borrow soon. Tweet! This 
course lasts for two sessions.

Wide Game
Start the weekend Friday night with an exciting camp 
orientation and experience the wide game. A Girl Scout wide 
game is a rotation of outdoor activities following a common 
theme. Wide games are great for encampments or any 
multi-troop camping trip. During each rotation, participants 
master a new skill before they set off to another station.

Winacka Tour
Bring your boots and explore the whole camp with a Winacka 
historian. Discover archaeological secrets, fascinating flora 
and fauna — and the magic of Girl Scout camp!

Yoga
Gently awaken your mind, body and spirit through guided 
meditation and soft movements to start your day of outdoor 
learning off right. Breathe and find inner peace. Connect with 
your community of Girl Scout sisters, set an intention to take 
action, and commit to being present during the day. For all 
levels; some experience is helpful. Bring your own yoga mat 
and wear comfortable clothing.

Yoga Nidra
Unwind and let go in a practice called yoga nidra, or yogic 
sleep — a state of consciousness between waking and 
sleeping, achieved through guided meditation. Wear 
comfortable clothing and bring the following necessary 
items to optimize your experience: an eye pillow or 
washcloth to cover your eyes, a yoga mat (or towel) and, in 
addition to your mat, a blanket so you stay relaxed as you 
cool off. No experience required.  

Zentangle Inspired Art 
Do you like to doodle? Anyone can create art using 
Zentangle®, and it can even be used for meditation. Produce 
your own Zentangle®-inspired creation and learn where you 
can find a certified Zentangle® instructor.



__

Friday Night 
__A Day of Girl Scout 
Camping: Friday 
Session
__Free Time
__Let's Have a 
Campfire
__Lifeguard Training 
__Wide Game
__Wilderness First Aid

Saturday Morning 
__Free Swim (optional)
__Nature Walk   
   (optional)
__Yoga (optional)

 

Amount 

 $____ member 

 $____ non member   

 $____ Wilderness First Aid    

 $____ Lifeguard Certification      

 $____ First Aid/CPR/AED 

 $____ OSW 2016 T-shirt

      $_______ TOTAL AMOUNT TO BE CHARGED
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 I am requesting financial assistance. Include 50% of fee with registration. 

Please make checks payable to Girl Scouts.

If paying by credit card, complete the following:   

 American Express      Visa        MasterCard        Discover      

Credit Card Number___________________________________________ 

Exp. Date_____________    

Print Name__________________________________________________ 

Signature   __________________________________________________

Outdoor Skills Weekend 2016
Friday, Sept. 30, 5 p.m. – Sunday, October 2, noon

To register online: www.sdgirlscouts.org/osw
To register by mail: Girl Scouts, 1231 Upas St., San Diego, CA 92103
For general information: training@sdgirlscouts.org

OTW   08/3/2016

Name ___________________________________________________________________________  # of years as adult Girl Scout________________ Troop #_______________

Mailing Address _________________________________________________________________________  City__________________________________ Zip ______________

Email  ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone (day) (_____________)____________________________________________                 Phone (evening) (_____________)_____________________________________      

 I give my permission to have photographs and/or video taken for publicity purposes.

 Special dietary needs or special accommodations ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

 Include me in the carpool email list
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Individual Adult Registration Form 
 Registration deadline: Friday, Sept. 16, 6 p.m. PST • Cost: $50 per person/$65 non-members
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Check all meals that you will attend:

  All meals  (Bring your own dinner Friday night)          Saturday  ___Breakfast    ___Lunch   ___Dinner         Sunday  ___Breakfast 

M
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Place a number beside 1st, 2nd and 3rd choice for sessions 1, 2, 3, 4 (capacities are limited). See online registration for descriptions.

SU
B

M
IT FAX  (619) 795-6930

Attn: Customer Care
• GSSD cannot confirm receipt of FAX
• Do not mail original form once fax is sent

DELIVER/DROP-OFF
GSSD Headquarters office
Attn: Customer Care
1231 Upas Street, San Diego, CA 92103

MAIL
Girl Scouts San Diego
Attn: Customer Care
1231 Upas Street, San Diego, CA 92103

Return completed form and payment
REGISTRATION ONLINE 
www.sdgirlscouts.org/osw
EMAIL FORM OR QUESTIONS: customercare@ sdgirlscouts.org

OSW 2016 Event 
T-shirt: $10

STORE HOURS: Saturday, October 1   •    Open during lunch 12:30-2 p.m.  •    Open during dinner 6-7:15 p.m.

Session 1
__A Day of Girl Scout Camping:
 Session One
__Animal Tracking and Signs
__Archery Fun
__Canoeing
__Challenge Course
__Challenge Out
__First Aid/CPR/AED
__Free Time
__Fun Art for Your Troop (Adults, Too!)
__Geocaching
__Let's Cook Out
__Lifeguard Training (cont. ) 
__Master of the Campfire
__Wilderness First Aid (cont. )
__Winacka Tour

 
 

Session 2
__A Day of Girl Scout Camping:
 Session Two
__Archery Fun
__Art in the Outdoors
__Camping Hacks, Tips and Tricks
__Canoeing
__Challenge Course (cont.)
__Explore Outdoors
__First Aid/CPR/AED (cont.)
__Flower Pounding
__Free Time
__Get Hooked on Fishing
__Let's Cook Out (cont.)
__Lifeguard Training (cont. ) 
__Native Plants and Their Uses
__PVC Camp!
__Sing Some Songs
__Wilderness First Aid (cont. )

Session 3
__A Day of Girl Scout Camping:
 Session Three
__Archery Fun
__Canoeing
__Challenge Course
__First Aid/CPR/AED (cont.)
__Flower Pounding
__Free Time
__Fun Art for Your Troop (Adults,  
 Too!)
__Girl Scouts Own Ceremony
__Glamping in the Outdoors
__Let's Cook Out (cont.)
__Lifeguard Training (cont. ) 
__What Does the Finch Say?
__Wilderness First Aid (Cont. )

Session 4
__A Day of Girl Scout Camping:
 Session Four
__Archery Fun
__Canoeing
__Canoe Trip
__Challenge Course (cont. )
__Finger Weaving and Lanyards 
__Free Time
__Get Hooked on Fishing
__Let's Tent
__Lifeguard Training (cont. ) 
__Stick Cooking
__SWAPS Sensation
__What Does the Finch Say? (cont. )
__Wilderness First Aid (cont. )
__Yoga Nidra
__Zentangle Inspired Art 
 

Saturday Night
__Attend Campfire Program
__Free Time

Sunday Morning (optional)
__Free Time
__Attend Girl Scouts Own  
 Ceremony
__Let's Tent (cont.)
__Lifeguard Training (cont. ) 
__Wilderness First Aid (cont. )

50

65
55

45

  10

125

PLEASE SELECT
Men's crew neck:  

__S   __M   __L   __XL   __2XL   __3XL

Women's V neck:  

__S   __M   __L   __XL   __2XL 

Pick up at registration


